1.. Introduction {#s1}
================

Cultural evolution requires both accurate replication (high-fidelity transmission) of cultural behaviours and products, as well as innovation, which improves those behaviours and products \[[@RSTB20150189C1]\]. Much research has focused on young children\'s sophisticated high-fidelity transmission via imitation, demonstrating that children have far more capacity for engaging in the behaviour necessary for cultural acquisition and transmission than other closely related species \[[@RSTB20150189C2]\]. However, little research has directly examined how more asocial processes influence learning in children, and specifically, what capacities are present to allow change to cultural practices.

Innovation has many forms \[[@RSTB20150189C3]--[@RSTB20150189C5]\]. For example, in independent invention individuals discover a solution to a problem, such as creating a hook from a pipe-cleaner to extract a bucket from an otherwise inaccessible location \[[@RSTB20150189C6]\]. By contrast, in modification, individuals build on the behaviour of others to create something new, which is more effective or efficient, a process critical for cultural evolution outlined above \[[@RSTB20150189C2]\]. Each form of innovation draws differentially on social and asocial learning: modification requires the social learning of others\' current behaviour, which is then changed asocially to create a novel behaviour. Similarly, all independent inventors bring to a task, undertaken asocially, a wealth of experience much of which is acquired socially. It has been argued that only once such novel behaviours are copied by others can they be considered to be an innovation \[[@RSTB20150189C7]\]. Yet critically, irrespective of the definition used, for an individual to innovate s/he must start by do something 'new' and not simply copy with high fidelity the behaviour of others.

An attraction to social information in humans is present from birth \[[@RSTB20150189C8]\]. Yet, children are selective regarding the context in which they reproduce socially learned information and which part of this information they reproduce. For instance, children are more likely to adopt behaviour when the observed behaviour is effective \[[@RSTB20150189C9],[@RSTB20150189C10]\], and when a task is difficult and less familiar \[[@RSTB20150189C11]--[@RSTB20150189C14]\]. The identity of the model is also an influencing factor in whether one copies with high fidelity or produces something different \[[@RSTB20150189C15]\]. Whiten & Flynn \[[@RSTB20150189C16]\] investigated whether children copy the behaviour of others or innovate in a naturalistic setting of a playgroup \[[@RSTB20150189C16]\]. They presented children with a novel puzzle box containing a reward, and found the overwhelming mechanism for learning was social, mostly through observation (64%), and occasionally teaching (5%) or a combination of the two (14%); independent learning was rare in comparison (17%). Similarly, in a more controlled setting where children were presented with a demonstration by a peer, in a diffusion chain design, Flynn & Whiten \[[@RSTB20150189C17]\] found that only 1 out of 80 children attempted a behaviour that was not in line with what they had witnessed \[[@RSTB20150189C17]\].

Our worlds are filled with social information, such that when children wandered freely around their playgroup in Whiten & Flynn \[[@RSTB20150189C16]\], they witnessed their peers retrieving the reward from the novel apparatus that was presented to the group, and social learning took place \[[@RSTB20150189C16]\]. What is unclear is whether children would have chosen to learn socially had they been given the choice of learning for themselves (asocially) or learning from others (socially). Although learning from others does not remove the possibility of innovation, as evident in modification, studying the preference to learn asocially as opposed to socially has important implications for our understanding of cultural learning. Only when individuals depart from high fidelity copying can innovations be produced. Therefore, the question of when the choice to learn socially versus asocially occurs in development and how this affects subsequent behaviour informs us about the development of skills and preferences necessary for innovation.

Although much research has focused on the ubiquity of social learning in children, we know of noone who has focused on the occurrence of asocial learning preferences and a comparison of the effects of this choice on performance. It has been shown that independent innovation is a relatively late-developing capacity \[[@RSTB20150189C18]--[@RSTB20150189C20]\] and modification is a rare response for children \[[@RSTB20150189C16]\]. Factors such as functional fixedness \[[@RSTB20150189C21]\], explicit instruction \[[@RSTB20150189C22]\], prior social information \[[@RSTB20150189C14]\] and task structure \[[@RSTB20150189C23]\] all add to this rarity. Perhaps learning style preference can be added to this list.

Children may be tactical in their choice of social versus asocial learning. A decision to adopt one of these strategies over the other may be mediated by the difficulty of a task: for more difficult tasks children may decide to learn from others, thus reducing the likelihood of trial and error learning, whereas, for an easy task children may decide to bypass social information. Here we assessed the role of task difficulty in learning preference by presenting participants with a task labelled as 'easy' or 'hard'. Recent work by Mesoudi \[[@RSTB20150189C24]\] with adults lies in contrast to the predictions above. In a complex artefact-design task, approximately three-quarters of adults chose to learn asocially rather than socially, despite the complexity of the task and the fact there was a financial reward for success. These adults\' preferences for asocial learning are a stark contrast with the rate of social learning described above for young children; this difference may be because in Mesoudi\'s experiments adults were in the position to choose which learning style they drew upon, or may be developmental. This study includes two child samples and an adult sample to investigate whether and, if so, how preferences for asocial or social learning change over the lifespan. Additionally, including adults in our study allowed us to ask about perceptions of task difficulty and assess more directly how these perceptions affected learning style preference and performance. We also used artificial fruit (AF) tasks, and so can consider if differences in learning preferences are witnessed when one has direct, as opposed to virtual, access to an artefact and models.

A further, critical question regarding individuals\' preferences for either social or asocial learning is whether they provide efficient solutions to the task. Furthermore, to what degree do individuals at different ages recognize if social versus asocial learning is needed to be successful? Generally, social learning is extremely efficient not only in situations that are life-threatening, such as trying new untested foods, but also in more mundane novel tasks. For example, in studies of imitation, children who witness a demonstration show significantly higher rates of success when attempting the task, than individuals who attempt the task asocially \[[@RSTB20150189C9],[@RSTB20150189C11],[@RSTB20150189C16]\]. Also while independent invention rates are low in children, when presented with a full or partial demonstration, children of the same age show high levels of success \[[@RSTB20150189C18],[@RSTB20150189C20]\]. What is not clear is whether children who choose to learn asocially do so because they benefit from learning in this way compared with individuals who learn this way but would rather learn socially. To investigate the role of learning style preference on performance the sample were divided, half receiving their learning style preference and half receiving the alternative learning style; for example, requesting asocial learning but receiving social learning. By comparing the performance latencies across these groups we could establish if a learning style preference informs one\'s performance. For example, are those who chose asocial learning and receive asocial learning faster than those who chose social learning but learned asocially?

2.. Material and methods {#s2}
========================

(a). Participants {#s2a}
-----------------

Seventy-eight 3-year-olds (39 female, *M* = 44.65 months, s.d. = 3.48 months) and 98 5-year-olds (44 girls, *M* = 66.74, s.d. = 3.37) from nurseries and schools in the northeast of England participated. For an adult comparison, 52 undergraduate students from a university in the northeast of England (29 female; *M* = 20.58 years, s.d. = 1.99 years) also participated (reimbursed with course credits or £5). Informed consent was acquired from all participants.

(b). Design {#s2b}
-----------

A 4 (preferred learning strategy congruency) × 2 (AF difficulty) mixed factorial design was employed. Preferred learning strategy congruency was made up of two features, children\'s learning preference (social versus asocial) and preference congruency (preference met versus preference violated), which resulted in four between-group conditions: (i) chose-social--received-social, (ii) chose-social--received-asocial, (iii) chose-asocial--received-asocial and (iv) chose-asocial--received-social. AF difficulty was manipulated within-participants over two levels: easy versus difficult. Adults received the same procedure; however, at the end of testing adults also completed a further task, a complex wooden block puzzle (Transformer task, [figure 1](#RSTB20150189F1){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 1.The tasks used: (*a*) 'easy' slide-door box, (*b*) 'hard' panpipes and (*c*) transformer task.

(c). Apparatus {#s2c}
--------------

Two AF tasks, the slide-door box (SB, [figure 1](#RSTB20150189F1){ref-type="fig"}*a*; \[[@RSTB20150189C25]\]) and panpipes (PP, [figure 1](#RSTB20150189F1){ref-type="fig"}*b*; \[[@RSTB20150189C26]\]) were used. For both tasks a series of actions needed to be performed to remove defences that held a reward inside ([figure 1](#RSTB20150189F1){ref-type="fig"}). The 'difficulty' distinction was supported by previous research with children of a similar age to those in this study who worked on the SB and PP asocially (previous success rate on the 'easy' SB = 75% and the 'hard' PP = 19%) \[[@RSTB20150189C27]\]. Both AFs were adapted so that only one of the possible extraction methods was available: the door in the SB could only be pushed left-to-right and the poke method for the PP could be used. In addition, adults were also presented with a wooden transformer toy (Fidgetz Transformable Warriors, [figure 1](#RSTB20150189F1){ref-type="fig"}*c*), comprising a wooden block puzzle that can be transformed from a car-shape to an anthropomorphic form. Rather than stating the difficulty of the task, we asked participants to assess task difficulty: adults responded to the item 'How difficult do you think this \[Transformer\] task will be?' on a 7-point Likert scale anchored at 1 (easy) to 7 (difficult), *M* = 3.96, s.d. = 1.34.

(d). Procedure {#s2d}
--------------

Testing took place individually in a quiet room within a participant\'s nursery, school or university. Initially, a participant was told, 'I have two puzzle boxes. Each one has a sticker inside, one is easy to use, one is hard. Let\'s play with the easy/hard one first'. Upon seeing the AF the participant was asked, 'Do you want to have a go, or do you want to watch me do it first?' The clauses of \'having a go first\' and \'watching first\' as well as the order of presentation of the two AFs were counterbalanced across the sample. Once the participant made her/his request, s/he was randomly assigned to one of two conditions: having the request met by receiving either the learning style selected (social or asocial), or violated by being allocated to the alternative learning style (resulting in the four conditions outlined in the design). For the chose-asocial--received-asocial condition the experimenter said, 'Okay, you have a go first; here you go', and in the chose-social--received-social, 'Okay, I\'ll have a go first; you can watch me'. In the chose-social--received-asocial the experimenter said, 'Hmmm, actually, why don\'t you have a go first; here you go'. In the chose-asocial--received-social condition he said, 'Hmmm, actually, why don\'t you watch me have a go; alright, watch'. After the demonstrations the experimenter said, 'Okay, now you can have a go.' Prompts of 'keep watching' or 'have a go' were used, as appropriate, to encourage participants if they became distracted. Children showed no signs of concern about the violation of request, and happily followed the experimenter\'s instructions. Time taken to complete the task (latency from first touch to success or 6 min cut-off) was measured. For adult participants, when completing the Transformer task, they were shown an image of the transformation (anthropoid to car) they had to perform, and were told: 'Your task is to transform this transformer from its current state into the state shown on the box'.

3.. Results {#s3}
===========

Initially, we address whether our distinction of task difficulty was upheld with this sample. Second, we assess whether individuals preferred to learn socially or asocially, and whether this was related to age, task difficulty and order of presentation. Finally, we address whether learning style preference with regard to learning style received affected performance in terms of latency to solution and rate of success. The benefit of our design was to measure both learning style preference and how this affected subsequent performance; however, this also meant we had a quasi-experimental design in which learning preference subdivided participants into conditions for the performance measures. For children, after an initial data collection (*n* = 96), preliminary analyses were conducted and it was found that a substantial bias for social learning preference meant conditions needed to be filled-up further to allow proper tests of performance. Therefore, a second round of data collection was undertaken (*n* = 138, preference-only *n* = 38; further descriptive statistics of conditions can be found in the electronic supplementary material, S1).

(a). How difficult were these tasks for our participants? {#s3a}
---------------------------------------------------------

Baseline performances of children on each task are from the first trial on the asocial learning conditions, as this is most comparable data to those that we used to measure task difficulty before the study. For the easy SB, 83% of 3-year-olds and 100% of 5-year-olds were successful, taking a mean of 89 s (s.d. = 137 s) and 10 s (s.d. = 14 s), respectively. For the hard PP, 75% of 3-year-olds and 89% of 5-year-olds were successful, taking a mean of 157 s (s.d. = 156 s) and 86 s (s.d. = 134 s), respectively. The difference in performance in the current study compared with Hopper *et al.* \[[@RSTB20150189C27]\] was unexpected as the children were a similar age and from a similar cohort. The difference in performance across these two studies could have been because the panpipes in the current study were slightly modified (one of the two-action mechanisms, the T-bar, was removed as this was not required). Removing the T-bar may make it easier to identify the alternative method (pushing the obstructing block out of the way). There were no significant differences in latency according to AF difficulty in the asocial learning conditions for children, *t*~40~ = 1.76, *p* = 0.086, respectively. For the SB task, adults took a mean of 1 s (s.d. = 0.67 s), with a maximum time of 3 s. For the PP task, adults took a mean of 14 s (s.d. = 17 s), with a maximum time of 52 s, taking significantly longer, *t*~15~ = 2.33, *p* = 0.034. The Transformer task took a mean of 6 s (s.d. = 2 s), with a maximum time of 12 s.

(b). Did the participants prefer to learn socially or asocially? {#s3b}
----------------------------------------------------------------

For the first trial, both 3- and 5-year-olds showed a significant preference to learn socially rather than asocially (3-year-olds, 69% social preference, *t*~77~ = 3.28, *p* = 0.001; 5-year-olds, 82% social preference, *t*~97~ = 6.16, *p* \< 0.001). Fisher\'s exact test showed that the difference in learning preference between the age groups was not significant, *p* = 0.075. For 3-year-olds, AF difficulty had no effect on learning preference; 70% asked to learn socially with the easy SB, and 68% with the hard PP, Fisher\'s exact test, *p* = 1.000. Similarly, for 5-year-olds, 79% asked to learn socially with the easy SB, and 84% with the hard PP, Fisher\'s exact test, *p* = 0.600. Adults also showed a preference to learn socially (67% social preference, *t*~51~ = 2.36, *p* = 0.018) in the first trial. There was no significant effect of AF difficulty on learning style preference; 62% requested social learning for the easy SB and 73% for the hard PP, Fisher\'s exact test, *p* = 0.555.

In the children\'s second trial there was an analogous preference to learn socially, 68% of 3-year-olds, *t*~71~ = 4.24, *p* = 0.007, and 71% for 5-year-olds, *t*~65~ = 4.06, *p* = 0.001 selecting social learning, with no difference in preference between ages, Fisher\'s exact test, *p* = 0.586. Three-year-olds showed no differential preference for learning socially on either the easy SB, 64% or hard PP, 65%, Fisher\'s exact test, *p* = 0.803; nor did 5-year-olds, 61% and 82%, respectively, Fisher\'s exact test, *p* = 0.102.

For adults in their second trial, there was no significant difference in preference: 50% requested social learning, *t*~51~ = 0.00, *p* = 1.000. There was a marginally significant preference to learn socially when receiving the hard PP, 65%, compared with the easy SB, 35%, Fisher\'s exact test, *p* = 0.051. When presented with the Transformer task there was a significant preference to learn socially, 65%, *t*~51~ = 2.08, *p* = 0.038. There was a significant difference in preference choice based on task assessment, with those selecting social information assessing the task as more difficult (*M* = 5.00, s.d. = 0.97) than those selecting asocial (*M* = 3.41, s.d. = 1.18), *t*~50~ = 4.88, *p* \< 0.001.

(c). Did learning style preference and learning style method affect performance? {#s3c}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### (i). Children\'s task latency {#s3c1}

Using a three-way analysis of variance (ANOVA; learning preference: social or asocial; congruency: preference met or violated; age: 3 or 5 years), we examined the effect of children\'s learning style choice on their task performance (latency) in the first trial. AF difficulty was entered as a non-interacting factor, as it did not contribute to explaining additional variance by interaction (as seen in [table 1](#RSTB20150189TB1){ref-type="table"}; electronic supplementary material, S2). To account for any influence of uneven cell sizes and variance, the same analyses were run with procedures robust to the violation of this assumption (for test of assumption, along with bootstrapping, 1000 resamples, and Games--Howell *post hoc* analyses, log-transformed versions of analyses and equivalent non-parametric test were performed, see electronic supplementary material, S3), as the same pattern of results was produced. For ease of interpretation, the original analyses are reported here. Table 1.Analysis of variance of the children\'s task latency (*N* = 138).d.f.*Fp-*valuemodel^a^811.200.001\*\*age group16.460.012\*AF difficulty16.170.014\*preference congruence19.910.002\*learning preference12.940.089age group × learning preference11.330.251age group × preference congruence10.020.896learning preference × preference congruence139.210.001\*\*age group × learning preference × preference congruence14.220.042\*[^2][^3]

Unsurprisingly, 5-year-olds were significantly faster at the task than 3-year-olds and the easy SB was completed faster than the hard PP. Children who had their learning style preference met (*M* = 85 s, s.d. = 126 s) were significantly faster than those receiving their non-preferred learning style (*M* = 187 s, s.d. = 160 s). Stated learning style preference, whether social (*M* = 153 s, s.d. = 156 s) or asocial (*M* = 91 s, s.d. = 133 s), produced no significant effect. However, both learning preference and preference congruence interacted significantly, thus there was a significant three-way interaction between age group, learning preference and preference congruence.

Tukey HSD follow-up tests were conducted between children who received their requested learning style versus being allocated to their non-preferred learning style, for both learning style choices (social versus asocial), for each age group. Three-year-olds in the chose-social--received-social condition (*M* = 35 s; s.d. = 73 s) were significantly faster at the task than those in the chose-social--received-asocial condition (*M* = 231 s; s.d. = 123 s), *p* \< 0.001. Also, 3-year-olds in the chose-asocial--received-social condition (*M* = 45 s; s.d. = 100 s) were significantly faster than those in the chose-asocial--received-asocial condition (*M* = 188 s; s.d. = 152), *p* = 0.014. Similarly, 5-year-olds in the chose-social--received-social condition (*M* = 68 s; s.d. = 111) were significantly faster than those in the chose-social--received-asocial condition (*M* = 185; s.d. = 153), *p* = 0.011. However, interestingly, there was no significant difference between 5-year-olds in the chose-asocial--received-social condition (*M* = 7 s; s.d. = 9 s) and the chose-asocial--received-asocial condition (*M* = 66 s; s.d. = 119 s), *p* = 0.781. The large standard deviation scores for latencies reflect that 28% of all children were unsuccessful and had their score capped at 360 s. To account for this and the fact of uneven cell-sizes and variances, it was especially important to take the robust measures mentioned above; levels of lack of success are reported with the further statistical description of conditions in the electronic supplementary material, S1. Taken together these results indicate that for 3-year-olds, those who received social input, whether choosing it or not, were faster at the task than children who learned asocially. This effect held for 5-year-olds who chose to learn socially, but 5-year-olds who chose to learn asocially were equally fast at the task no matter the learning style they were allocated to receive (as depicted in [figure 2](#RSTB20150189F2){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 2.Latency according to learning style preference and congruence: (*a*) 3-year-olds and (*b*) 5-year-olds.

### (ii). Adults\' task latency {#s3c2}

An ANOVA of AF difficulty, stated learning preference, and having the preference met or violated was used to examine main effects, where *n* was large enough to compare, and as with children the first trial data were used, *F*~3,48~ = 8.92, *p* *\<* 0.001. Non-parametric statistics were employed to help further exposition about how learning choice and learning congruence affected task performance, for each AF (as with children, equivalent robust tests were run, see the electronic supplementary material, S3).

Adults completed the easy SB significantly faster than the hard PP, *F*~1,48~ = 18.19, *p* \< 0.001. There was a significant difference in task latency between adults who had their preference met (*M* = 6 s, s.d. = 9 s) and those who were allocated to receive their non-preferred learning style (*M* = 15 s, s.d. = 18 s), *F*~1,48~ = 7.55, *p* = 0.008. There was also no difference in latency between those who requested social (*M* = 11 s, s.d. = 14 s) versus asocial learning (*M* = 8 s, s.d. = 13 s), *F*~1,48~ = 0.38, *p* = 0.548.

Kruskal--Wallis tests were employed to compare each of the preferred learning strategy congruency conditions for each AF (descriptive statistics presented in [table 2](#RSTB20150189TB2){ref-type="table"}). For the easy SB, no significant difference was found in task latency *χ*^2^(3, *N* = 26) = 5.52, *p* = 0.137, likely resulting from a floor-effect as all adults were quick at completing this task. For the hard PP task, a significant difference was found in latency, *χ^2^*(3, *N* = 26) = 13.14, *p* = 0.004. Like children, adults appeared faster when they received a social demonstration, with those choosing to learn asocially being the fastest after a social demonstration. The chose-asocial--received-asocial condition contained a single individual, so no comment could be made about this condition. Table 2.Adult task latency by chosen learning preference and learning style received.*n*mean rankmeans.d.min.max.easy AF, SB chose-social--received-social712.072.571.132.005 chose-social--received-asocial917.674.112.572.0010 chose-asocial--received-social610.672.250.502.003 chose-asocial--received-asocial410.882.330.822.004hard AF, PP chose-social--received-social129.048.084.62.0018 chose-social--received-asocial721.6434.4217.0915.0020 chose-asocial--received-social611.8315.518.575.0053 chose-asocial--received-asocial12026.00

### (iii). Adults\' performance on the transformer task {#s3c3}

*Task latency.* A multiple regression was used to examine the effects of learning preference, preference congruence, the interaction of these effects, as well as the assessment of task difficulty on latency ([table 3](#RSTB20150189TB3){ref-type="table"}). The model was found to be significant, *R*^2^ = 0.55, , *F*~4,47~ = 14.32, *p* \< 0.001. Assessment of difficulty was found to be significantly positively correlated with latency; those who assessed the task as more difficult took longer to complete it. It was also found that those choosing social learning were significantly faster in completing the task than those choosing asocial learning. Table 3.Multiple regression on the predictors of adults\' latency (*N* = 52).variablemeans.e.sr^2^*βtp*-valueassessment of difficulty0.490.867.120.001\*\*learning preference0.05−0.27−2.210.032\* social5.720.24 asocial6.730.35preference congruence0.02−0.13−1.250.216 met5.990.28 violated6.460.26learning pref. × preference cong.0.01−0.111.020.314chose-social--received-social5.680.48chose-social--received-asocial5.760.45chose-asocial--received-social7.160.35chose-asocial--received-asocial6.300.31[^4]

4.. Discussion {#s4}
==============

Three main findings arise from this study. First, 3-year-olds, 5-year-olds and adults all appear to have a preference for social learning when presented with a free choice in learning style to solve a novel puzzle box problem. Second, we see a developmental shift between 3 and 5 years in the knowledge of which type of information one needs to perform well at a task. Third, adults were accurate in perceiving how difficult a task would be, and those perceiving it as more difficult asked to learn socially.

All age groups, 3-year-olds, 5-year-olds and adults, showed a preference to learn socially rather than asocially when presented with a novel puzzle box. Such a finding has implications for our understanding of innovation as following the witnessing of social information the overwhelming response is for individuals to repeat the witnessed behaviour \[[@RSTB20150189C3],[@RSTB20150189C14]\], ultimately resulting in less innovation. Thus, our design shows that a preference for social learning over asocial learning can be added to the list of factors impeding innovation. Furthermore, we show experimentally that individuals seek such information when faced with a new problem. It has only been by providing our participants with a choice about how they attempt the tasks that we have been able to identify this preference, and the resulting effect these preferences have on performance. Interestingly, the results of our adult sample contrast with the findings of Mesoudi \[[@RSTB20150189C24]\] who found that over three quarters of a sample of adults were more likely to use asocial learning than social learning in a complex virtual artefact-design task \[[@RSTB20150189C24]\]. Adults in this study did move from social learning to more asocial learning between trials 1 and 2, but not to the scale seen in Mesoudi \[[@RSTB20150189C24]\]. The differences in findings could be owing to a number of factors including the fact that the tasks in this study were not virtual tasks as in Mesoudi\'s arrow head design task, and in Mesoudi \[[@RSTB20150189C24]\] adult participants had 90 trials, whereas in this study participants had one trial on each task.

The influence of task difficulty and trial on the preference for social learning was complicated, varying between children and adults. Children\'s preferences were not influenced by described task difficulty in either trial. By contrast, on their second trial, adults demonstrated no dominant preference for social learning, as social learning was requested 50% of the time. During this second trial adults\' preferences were modulated by task difficulty, with a marginal effect suggesting adults were more likely to request a demonstration when presented with the 'hard' AF compared with the 'easy' AF. This influence of task difficulty was repeated in the adults\' learning style choice when presented with the Transformer task, as adults who chose social learning rated the task as more difficult than adults who chose asocial learning. Thus, social learning preference becomes selective, as adults make a contextual choice about how to learn based on their perception about the difficulty of the task. We can hypothesize from these findings that we are more likely to see innovation on tasks that individuals believe are easy, or feel expert in; such ideas are ripe for further exploration.

A second critical finding related to how the preference and use of these different learning strategies affected performance on the tasks. The 5-year-olds in this study showed a level of sensitivity to the tasks presented to them. By 5 years of age, children did not simply ask for social learning, but showed more strategic learning choices in general. Three-year-olds\' performance was dictated by the type of learning they received: irrespective of what they asked for, those receiving social learning showed better performance than those who learned asocially. However, while this trend held for 5-year-olds who requested social learning, those 5-year-olds who asked to learn asocially were faster at the task no matter which learning style they were allocated, social or asocial. By 5 years, children are selective in choosing a learning strategy that is effective for them, a propensity not seen at 3 years. This result may be regarded more tentatively as it relies on a smaller sample owing to the more dominant preference for social learning in 5-year-olds, a consequence of an informative design in which the relationship between preference and performance could be studied together. Future research can now profitably implement a non-quasi experimental design to avoid this limitation to replicate this effect. Adults\' performance on the Transformer task further exemplifies this shift towards greater knowledge of what information is necessary to perform well. Adults correctly assessed the difficulty of the task in terms of their performance, requesting social information when they assessed it as more difficult and asocial learning when they assessed it as less difficult. Such a finding complements previous research, which has highlighted that innovation is a relatively late-developing capacity \[[@RSTB20150189C18]--[@RSTB20150189C20]\] and modification is a rare response for children \[[@RSTB20150189C16]\]. Thus, where it had previously been assumed children would become better social information users with age \[[@RSTB20150189C28]\], in fact they become better information users in general with age, an idea in line with recent arguments that social learning is an extension of more general learning processes \[[@RSTB20150189C29]\]. It is unclear if the 5-year-olds who are requesting asocial learning could see the solution or had learned that they were good at attempting tasks themselves; again this is an avenue for future research.

In summary, cultural evolution requires the interplay of sustaining traditions through social learning and creating new behaviours through innovation \[[@RSTB20150189C1]\]. The current results show that, in an open choice design, young children and adults have a preference for social learning rather than asocial learning. Thus, our reliance on social learning is supported by a dominant preference to receive it. Importantly, for cultural evolution, we also need individuals to create alternatives, and thus to prefer asocial learning. By 5 years, we see a small but critical group of asocial learners, whose skills at asocial learning are as effective as social learners. This may be the first evidence in the literature of a more general understanding of information requirements and use, which develops with age. Pertinent questions for our future research relate to what degree asocial learning is a trait, stable across domains, or if it varies substantially in different contexts; and whether this preference is associated with particular personality styles.
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[^1]: One contribution of 15 to a theme issue '[Innovation in animals and humans: understanding the origins and development of novel and creative behaviour](http://rstb.royalsocietypublishing.org/content/371/1690.toc)'.
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